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ATTORNEY GENERAL

Civil Liberties Record
Yes 1. As Chair of the Election
Law Subcommittee, I have
defeated voter ID schemes
and fought to get money out
of politics. 2. I passed a
"Good Samaritan" law to
give overdose victims a
second chance at life.

Civil Liberties Agenda
1. I will not defend any
criminal cases on appeal
tainted by racial
discrimination. 2. I will
ensure online privacy
whether in cyber crimes,
identity and information theft
or through third party data
mining
Yes I have testified in Annapolis I will fight to end the drug
to decriminalize marijuana war which discriminates
and supported the 2nd
against minorities and end
amendment right to bear
citizen disarmament which
arms.
violates our 2nd amendment.
Yes I was the author of the law
that stopped the Maryland
Motor Vehicle
Administration from selling
the personal
information of all Maryland
drivers. As Chair of the
Judicial Proceedings
Committee, I helped lead
the Marriage Equality Act
through the Senate.

I will use the Office of the
Juvenile Justice Monitor to
leverage improvements in
our juvenile justice system
which I
believe should put much
greater emphasis on
community placement rather
than incarceration.
I blocked the passage of
Stand Your Ground
legislation as Chair of the
Judicial Proceedings
Committee, and as
Attorney General, I will fight
to stop racial and ethnic
profiling in our state.
Yes 1. I am a leader in the fight 1. I will seek to expand the
for parity and fair funding
authority of the Office of Civil
and programming for
Rights in the OAG to
Historically Black Colleges investigate complaints
and Universities and have. against school systems for
2. I publicly opposed and
minority achievement gap
voted against the
and disparities in disciplinary
Congressional re districting treatment and develop
map that divided
recommendations.
communities and diluted
2. I will develop a
the minority voting strength. comprehensive training
program for law enforcement
in constitutional policing.

